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Ezekiel 27:13··  Javan, Tubal and Meshech themselves were your traders.  
For the souls of mankind1 and articles of copper your articles of 
exchange were given.2 

 Footnote:   Or, of earthling men Hebrew, ´a·dham' 

 Footnote:   Literally, they (people) gave your articles of exchange 

 [14] - References: 

· Son of man, to me those of the house of Israel have become as 
scummy dross.  All of them are copper and tin and iron and lead 
in the midst of a furnace.  Much scummy dross, that of silver, 
they have become. (Ezekiel 22:18) 

· And the tree of the field must give its fruitage, and the land itself 
will give its yield, and they will actually prove to be on their soil 
in security.  And they will have to know that I am Yehowah when 
I break the bars of their yoke and I have delivered them out of 
the hand of those who had been using them as slaves. (Ezekiel 
34:27) 

· And it must occur in the day when Yehowah gives you rest from 
your pain and from your agitation and from the hard slavery in 
which you were made a slave. (Isaiah 14:3) 

· That you must raise up this proverbial saying against the king of 
Babylon and say;  How has the one driving others to work come 
to a stop, the oppression come to a stop! (Isaiah 14:4) 

· Yehowah has broken the rod of the wicked ones, the staff of the 
ruling ones. (Isaiah 14:5) 

· The one striking peoples in fury with a stroke incessantly, the 
one subduing nations in sheer anger with a persecution without 
restraint. (Isaiah 14:6) 

· All of them are the most stubborn men, walking about as 
slanderers, copper and iron.  They are all of them ruinous. 
(Jeremiah 6:28) 

· The sons of Japheth were Gomer and Magog and Madai and 
Javan and Tubal and Meshech and Tiras. (Genesis 10:2) 
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· And I will set among them a sign, and I will send some of those 
who are escaped to the nations, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, those 
drawing the bow, Tubal and Javan, the faraway islands, who 
have not heard a report about me or seen my glory, and they will 
for certain tell about my glory among the nations. (Isaiah 66:19) 

· The sons of Japheth were Gomer and Magog and Madai and 
Javan and Tubal and Meshech and Tiras. (1 Chronicles 1:5) 

· There is where Meshech and Tubal and all her crowd are.  Her 
burial places are round about him.  All of them are 
uncircumcised, pierced through by the sword, because they have 
caused their terror in the land of those alive. (Ezekiel 32:26) 

· And the sons of Judah and the sons of Jerusalem YOU have sold to 
the sons of the Greeks, for the purpose of removing them far 
from their own territory. (Joel 3:6) 

· Also cinnamon and Indian spice and incense and perfumed oil 
and frankincense and wine and olive oil and fine flour and wheat 
and cattle and sheep, and horses and coaches and slaves and 
human souls. (Revelation 18:13) 

· Woe to me, for I have resided as an alien in Meshech!   I have 
tabernacled together with the tents of Kedar. (Psalms 120:5) 

· There are Elam and all her crowd round about her grave, all of 
them slain ones, those falling by the sword, who have gone down 
uncircumcised to the land down below, those who have caused 
their terror in the land of those alive, and they will bear their 
humiliation with those going down into the pit. (Ezekiel 32:24) 

· Son of man, set your face against Gog of the land of Magog, the 
head chieftain of Meshech and Tubal, and prophesy against him. 
(Ezekiel 38:2) 

· And as regards you, O son of man, prophesy against Gog, and you 
must say;  This is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said;  
Here I am against you, O Gog, you head chieftain of Meshech and 
Tubal. (Ezekiel 39:1) 

 


